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Oceanic Steamship Company

TABLE
Tho Pino Passenger Stpnmors of This Lino Will Arrive and Loavo

This Fort Horouudor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTJULIA FEB 21
MARIPOSA MAR 2
AUSTRALIA MAR 10

MOANA MARCH

cnnneotiou with tho nailing tho above stoninere tho Agents
proparod issuo intending paRsengors through by any
railroad from Sau Francinco points tho and from
Now York by any steamship line all European ports

For further particulars apply
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to to coupon tickets

to all in United States
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WORK EVERY KIND

HONOLULU TUESDAY FEBRUARY

TIME

FRANC5SC0

AUSTRALIA

AUSTRALIA

Win G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic Company

fakaainana printing House

Proprietor
Superintendent

BOOK AND JOB
Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MAGAZINE and PAMPHLET

Work of Every Description

Printing House Eonia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OP KING

Business Mice 327 King Street E B Thomas former oflice

fg TEInESFESOKTE 841

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOItTEES OF

G eneral Merchandise
AND

D03TVCISSI03ST IMIHJIEOHAJSFXS

gonta for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Lifo
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

fl E McINTYRE BRO
babt corner fort king sts

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Goods rocolved paokot California Rastorn

ami Kuropoan Markots

P O Box 145

Now and Fresh by every from
Btatos

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Pish
Csfe Good a dellvorcd to ouy part of the City --VSCb

IHLAN TltADK HOTrniTICl AATrHWAnTinN OnAUANTTCICl

ItWMWMWfVaRVb

A Groat Fight in tho Senate
Tho struggle now iu progress in

tho United Statoa Senate is nouo tbo
loss remarkable bocauso it looks all
tbo outward elements of tho dramatic
and tbo piaturosquo

Tho prosont generation looking
backward through tbo misty at
rnosphoro of history recognizes dis
tinot and commanding oveutB loom-
ing

¬

up against the horizon of timo
liko great poaka in a distant range
Tho contest with England ovor the
right of search the onunciation of
tho Monroo doctrine the bitter and
porsistont conflict over the Missouri
compromise tboDred Scott decision
in the United States Supromo Court

all thesn were opochs in tho dev-

elopment
¬

of tho republic Tho day
of history making howovor is not
yet over A question as important
as any of these is now pending If
the United States annexes Hawaii
we thereby outer upon a policy of
colonial expansion breaking away
from tho traditions of the past and
giving an elasticity lo tho national
flag beyond tho wildest dreams of
the nations founders Tho judge-
ment

¬

soon to be recorded in tho
Senate means much for the future
It is no wonder that its disaussion
is approached with earnestness with
dignity and with care

In the timo of tho prophots a
cloud no larger than a mans hand
spread over tho entire heavens In
later days wero Plymouth Rook
Jamestown and Manhattan Island
mere specks upon tho map From
thouexteuding westwardthe United
States havo been pushed forward
until now n tremendous empire
stretches from ocean to ocoan It is
greater than the wholo of Europe
The Anglo Saxon spirit has boon
dominant upon this Western soil
It began with the aggression of ter-
ritory

¬

and it has been reaching out
evor since for new fields to conquer
Sorao of tho territory came in good

iold British stylo by right of con
quest but acquisition followed ac-

quisition
¬

until wo had a vast domain
limited ouly by tho Atlantic and
Pacific Oceaus On tho north and
south Canada and Mexico presented
themselves as equally natural bound-
aries

¬

and it seemed for a while as if
the United Statos was honimod and
circumsoribed for all time Sudden-
ly

¬

Alaska was added but this was a
part of tho hemisphere at our very
door and was a tangible visible
thing If the boundless continent
was to bo our portion in due time
it was right and proper that Iho
great tract lying to the northwest
of British Columbia should bo so
cured

Now howeVer a now proposition
is proseutod We aro to go out 2000
miles into mid ocoan take a group
of islands and make them a part of
the United Statos Tho struggle for
tho possession of this torritory con
ters to day in the Senate Two
thousand milos out in the Pacific
eoqius a long distance yet place a
compass on the Rooky Mountains
and sweep it to the oast until one
tapering point touchos Washington
Swing tho rovolviug foot to thn wost
and Hawaii lios nearly a thousand
miles within tho circle Turn it to
the northwest ami tho fur seal isl-

ands
¬

of tho Aleutian group which
havo caused so much diplomatic
negotiations ami which havo written
a page of surrender on our national
rosord aro far outside tho circlo
Horeln is a graphio illustration of
tho extent of our present and pro
posed domaiu

For nearly half a century thero
has boon a sentimental interest at ¬

taching to tho possession of Hawaii
In the days of Kamehamoha III wo
almost had it in our grasp but it
was not until tho sudden overturn-
ing

¬

of tho tottoring monarohy and
tho consequent offort of President
Cleveland to restore 1 he dethroned
Queen that publio attontion booamo
really riveted upon the islands

Cleveland wont out of power and
McKinloy enterod tho Whito House
Almost immediately hu negotiated
a troaty of onuexatiou with tho Ha ¬

waiian Government Tho prico to
bo paid for tho islands was 1000000
the amount of the national debt
Then tho strugglo began

When tho troaty was first sent to
the Sonato it did not command the
two thtrds vote necessary for rati-
fication

¬

All statements to the con-

trary
¬

notwithstanding it has not
yet Bocurod these votes

When it became evident that the
friends of aunoxatiou while in a
majority did not aggregate two
thirds a lino of battle was formed
Senator Davis tho chairman of the
Committee on Foreign Relations a
mau of ability and research took
command by virtue of his position
of eminent qualifications Behind
him stood his committee not unani-
mously

¬

but with the members of
his party solidly supporting and
with tho accession of one Democrat
Senator Morgan Tho committeo
stood seven to four This was a
good majority with which to bogiu
the contest especially as another
momber of the committee Senator
Turpie was also favorable to annex-
ation

¬

under certain conditions
On tho Republican side of the

committeo are Senators Fryo and
Lodge Fryo is always aggressivo
and omphalic so that ho is a valu-
able

¬

addition to the fighting forces
whilo Senator Lodge adroit tactful
and resourceful is oven more osseu
tial to success Senator Davis fired
tho heavy guns so to speak bring-
ing

¬

to bear upon the Senate all tho
forceful argument which his logical
and fettilo mind could suggest
Senator Fryo made tho cavalry
charge an eloquent speech of a
couple of hours boiug delivered with
such impetuosity as to almost carry
overy ouo boforo it Upon Senator
Lodgo devolves the active skirmish-
ing

¬

With attentive ear ho listens
to tho whisporings of each zephyr
of doubt that sways tho minds of
individual Senators It is his duty
to win converts wherever possible
to know tho actual couditiou of tho
annexation ranks to keep tho lines
well closed and lo find woak places
iu tho enemys column Ho is the
piakot line the skirmisher the scout
of the aunoxatiou forces It is a re-

sponsible position and will grow iu
responsibility as tho time approaches
for taking the vote

Tho friends of tho troaty had
scarcely begun to plan their cam-
paign

¬

before thoy were confronted
with defections iu their own ranks
Support for tho treaty had become
practically a party questiou tho Re-

publicans
¬

favoring it and the Demo ¬

crats opposing it On the Repub-
lican

¬

side the first rumors of dis
agreomout ceutorod around Mason
of Illinois Spoonor of Wisconsin
and Wellington of Maryland For
some timo this trio was

aud disposed to bo on tbo
opposing sido Of much more con-

sequence
¬

however was tho an ¬

nouncement of Mr Morrill tho veil
erablo Senator from Vermont that
ho could not support the troaty and
whilo this was disconcerting tho
frieuds of annexation thero came
tlio still more Eurious break of Sena
tors Thurston of Nebraska and
Goar of Iowa from the affirmative
column The outlook for ratifica-

tion
¬

now began to look hopeless
Discouraged but not dismayed

the advocates of aunoxatiou brought
every degree of pressure possible to
bear upon thoso who differed with
them Senator Elkius aud othors
appoaled to the President to exor-
cise

¬

tho inlluenco of his groat power
but tho President while ardently
favoring annexation and whilo ho
has sought to impross disagreeing
minds with his owu views has at no
time overstepped tho bounds of
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TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Pros 8 B ItOBK Bco
Oapt J A KING PortSupt

Stmr KXNATJ
CLAIUCE Commander

Will leave Honoluln at 10 a m touching atLaholna Maaloca Uny and Sfakcna thesaruoday Mahukonn Kawaibnoand Lau
nahoehoe the following day arriving atHllo the same afternoon

LEWES HONOLULU AMUVK8 HONOLULU

Tuesday Feb IB
Friday Kcb 23
Tasday iMur 8

Wednesday Keb 23
Saturduy Mar 5
weoneuayainrlUlrtday Mar 18 Saturday Mnr 20

Ileturnlng will leavo Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Lanpahoehoe Mohu
kona and Kawaihao same day llokenaMnnlnpii itnv nwl TnlnHn i tn
day arriving at Honoluln the afternoonsof Wednesdays and Saturdays

W- - Will call at Pohoiki Puna on tripB
marked

CW No Freight 111 Ce received after b
A m on day of sailing

Tho popular route to the Volcano is viaHllo A good carriago road tho entlro dis ¬
tance Bound trip tickets corerinc allexpenses 5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
OAMEUON Commander

Willleavo Honolulu Tuesdays at S r m
touching at Kahului Hano Hanioa ond
Klpahuln Maal Returning arrives atHonolulu Buuday mornings

Will call at Nuu Kaupo once each
month

t9f No Freight will be received after 4
m an day of sailing

This Company will reserve the right of
make changes in the time of dopartuie and
arrival of its Stcawers without notlco andIt will not be responsible for any conse ¬
quences arising therefrom

Consignees must be at the Landings to
recojvo their freight this Company wil
not hold Itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed

Live Btock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
pieced In tho core of Pnrsore

9 Passongers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets beforo embarking Those
falling to do so will be subject to an addi ¬

tional oharge of twontv flvo per cent
Packagos containing porsonal effects

whether shipped us baggage of freight if
the contents thoreof exceed 100 in value
must havn tho value thereof plainly stated
and mArkedand the Company will not
hold ltsolf llablo for any loss or damage In
excess of this sum except the goods be
shipped under a special contract

All employees of tho Company are for-
bidden

¬

to receive freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt therefor in tho form
prescribed by tho Company and which
may bo eoen by shippers upon application
to the pursors of tho Companys Steamers

Shlppoia are notified that If freight is
shipped without such rccoipt It will bo
solely at tho risk of tho shipper

OLADS SPREOKELS WM O IBWIN

Clans Spreckels Co

BA3STKE3KS
HONOLULU

S tn Francisco Agents THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FEANGJBCO

DRAW KXCIIANOE ON

BAN FKANOISCO The Nevada Bank o
San Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOIIK Amorican Exchange Na
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Merolmnts National Bank
PAHIS Comptolr Natloual dEscompte de

Paris
BKHLIN Drosduer Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Bhaughai BanklngCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVEK Bank

of British North America

Transact a General Banking and Exchanq
Hiisincss

Deposits Rccolvod Loans made- on Ap ¬

proved Ucourlty Commercial and Travel-
ers

¬

Credit Issued Bills of Kxcnange
bought and sold

Collodions Promptly Accountod Foi


